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Return to School - CUSD Parent Feedback
Parent/Guardian Respondent Grade Level Breakdown

Survey window: May 28 to June 3
Number of Participants: 19,138 guardians, accounting for 25,311 students

Kindergarten: 8%
First: 8%
Second: 8%
Third: 8%
Fourth: 8%
Fifth: 8%
Sixth: 8%
Seventh: 10%
Eighth: 8%
Freshman: 10%
Sophomore: 9%
Junior: 9%
If the following changes were in place, would you be more or less likely to send your child to school?

- **Partial or staggered schedule**: More likely 46%; Less likely 20%; No impact 33%.
- **Employees wear face masks**: More likely 46%; Less likely 16%; No impact 38%.
- **Students wear face masks**: More likely 37%; Less likely 36%; No impact 27%.
- **Employees have daily temperature checks**: More likely 61%; Less likely 9%; No impact 30%.
- **Students have daily temperature checks**: More likely 59%; Less likely 15%; No impact 27%.
- **Employees complete daily health questionnaire**: More likely 38%; Less likely 12%; No impact 50%.
- **Junior high and high school students complete daily health questionnaire**: More likely 28%; Less likely 18%; No impact 54%.
If the following changes were in place, would you be more or less likely to send your child to school?

- **Elementary parents complete daily health questionnaire about their child:** More likely 26%; Less likely 21%; No impact 52%.
- **Students eat lunch in their classroom:** More likely 37%; Less likely 29%; No impact 34%.
- **Recess is restricted or eliminated:** More likely 21%; Less likely 45%; No impact 35%.
- **Extracurricular activities are restricted:** More likely 23%; Less likely 43%; No impact 35%.
- **Extracurricular activities are eliminated:** More likely 14%; Less likely 52%; No impact 34%.
- **Common area use is restricted or eliminated:** More likely 35%; Less likely 37%; No impact 29%.
- **Delay the start of the school year:** More likely 31%; Less likely 32%; No impact 37%.
Does your child ride a bus to or from school?
Yes: 34%
No: 66%

When school opens, would you have your child ride the bus?
Yes: 47%
Maybe, with appropriate safety precautions: 38%
No: 15%
Please select the childcare needs your family will have once school opens.

Before school care: 7%
After school care: 12%
None: 82%
Based on your family situation and personal concerns about safety and health, please select a learning model for your child next school year.

Attend school in person full time: 56%
Participate in a modified program with some time at school and some remote learning: 34%
Learn remotely from home: 10%
Keeping in mind that the first day of school is July 22, 2020, are you planning to have your child return to school?

Yes: 65%
Maybe: 27%
No: 8%